

















In Southport.. . \ os union street 
in Franklin... Z3T-2.A3 w. jefferson street
787 - 3211
FOR PROGRESS IN 





DEC. 4—KENTUCKY STATE HOME
DEC. 7—INDIANA STATE HOME
DEC. 11—TAYLOR AWAY
"DEC. 15-16—CAPITAL CITY TOURNEY 
*DEC. 29-30—INDIANAPOLIS CLASSIC
JAN. 4—EARLHAM ......................................  AWAY
JAN. 8—FRANKLIN ........................................ HOME
JAN. 11—MANCHESTER AWAY
JAN. 15—ANDERSON   HOME
JAN. 18—HANOVER (7:30 P.M.) ...............  AWAY
JAN. 22—MARIAN ............................................ AWAY
JAN. 29—MILLIKIN (2:00 P.M.) ...............  AyVAY
FEB. 1—BELLARMINE   AWAY
FEB. 5—TAYLOR ........................................  HOME
FEB. 8—FRANKLIN ..................-.........  AWAY
FEB. 12—MANCHESTER ..........   HOME
FEB. 15—ANDERSON ................................... AWAY
FEB. 17—HANOVER ...............................  HOME
FEB. 22—WABASH .......................................... HOME
FEB. 26—MacMURRAY ................................. HOME
All Varsity Games at 8:00 P.M. unless other­
wise indicated.
Home reserve games at 6:00 P.M.
1965-1966 WRESTLING SCHEDULE
Dee. 1—DePauw (H) ................................ 4:00 P.M.
Dec. 4—Indiana State Invitational (T)
Dec. 8—Hanover (T) ................................ 7:30 P.M.
Dee. 16—III. Normal Tourney (T) ..........  6:30 P.M.
Jan. 12—Wabash (H) .................................... 7:30 P.M.
Jan. 15—Anderson (T) ................................ 3:30 P.M.
Jan. 19—Earlham (T) ................................
Jan. 22—Taylor (H) .....................................  2:00 P.M.
Feb. 2—Eastern Illinois (H) ...................  6:00 P.M.
Feb. 9—Indiana State (H) ......................... 7:30 P.M.
Feb. 15—Manchester (T) ........................... 4:30 P.M.
Feb. 19—H.C.C. Tourney ............................
Feb. 22—Cincinnati University (H) ........  4:00 P.M.
Feb. 26—Little State at Wabash ..............
^Pairings found in this program on another page.
New Chevrolet OK Used Cars
Cars and Trucks end Trucks
There is only one
SUPERIOR
The best in service and parts 
Complete body and fender repair




Selling Chevrolets Continuously in Indianapolis 
Since 1923
552 E. Washington Street 635-3315
You Never Outgrow Your Need 
for
MILK
OPEN 7 DAYS 786-8881
MONAS CAFETERIA
Home Cooked Food
Table Service Available 
George and Mona Thompson — Owners 
4011 Shelby Street Indianapolis, Indiana




Sporting Goods Co., Inc.
41 W. WASHINGTON ST. 
(L STRAUSS BUILDING) 
Telephone 637-3453







ThMh! Jhanhi! ykanki! yhanki! Thanks! Yhankj!
BLEACHER FUND DONORS
Otto Albright Ralph M. Frey William A. Proctor
Jack Andrews Gordon Geiger Dean Ransburg
Don Armstrong John W. George Richard E. Reasoner
H. E. Ball Marshall Goss Clyde Reese
Mary L. Baumgartner Greyhound Foundation Kelso M. Reid
Ted Bennett Lewis C. Hall Harold Rieman
Otto H. Bremer Larry B. Hanni Bailey Robertson, Jr.
Ralph C. Brown Hanni Furniture Company Gerald Ruark
Fay N. Campbell Seaborn Hillis Don Shambaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Christopher Rev. L. A. Huddleston Art Shaw
Robert E. Collier Dr. L. L. Huffman Harold Smith
B. R. Copeland Indiana Central Little League Harry Spurgeon
E. R. Cramer Robert Janney William Stevens
Robert Creighton Raymond A. Lee Dave Stucky
Ray Crowe E. F. Lemme Everett W. Swank
James Cummings Robert Lewis Robert Theil
Charles R. Curtner Robert McBride Robert Thomas
Dr. and Mrs. William Dalton Elwood McBride John Trinkle, Jr.
Ralph E. Davis George Marshall Lynn Turner
Roy V. Davis Willie Martin H. M. Underwood
Charles H. Denbo Dr. K. K. Merryman Marie Wainio Wallis
G. E. Ebbertt Milhxn Mitchell James A. Weber
Fern and Jim Eder Leo Moye J. C. White
Gerald England Angus Nicoson William Wilt
James H. Fisher Jeff Nicoson A. W. York
H. W. Fisher Dr. A. Glen O'Dell John Yeftich




Fancy Cakes Our Specialty
Hours: 7:00 a.m. till Midnite Open Sundays
4037 WEAVER ST, HANNA & SHELBY
PHONE 786-8161
Herff-Jones Co.




Medals — Cups — Trophies
Indianapolis, Ind.










Locker Beef Cut to Order
4022 SHELBY ST. 786-1692
HARRY KORTZENDORP 
One-half Block South of Hanna
"Your Southside Tool Rental"
PARKER TOOL RENTAL
HAND and POWER TOOLS 
FLOOR SANDERS — CHAIN SAWS 
Tools For Every Need
787-9441 3506 SO. SHELBY
GO GO GO BURGER CHEFu
hamburgers
MENU
HAMBURGERS ...............  ISC
CHEESEBURGERS ......................... 20C
BIG SHEF.......................................  39C
HOT FISH SANDWICHES.............. 25C
FRENCH FRIES................................. ISC
MILK SHAKES.................................... 20C








Franchised nationwide by 
Burger Chef Systems, Indianapolis 7
17 Locations Throughout lndianap«lis 
and Marion County
people on the go...go BURGER CHEF
H.C.C. ALL SPORTS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Indiana Central—1950-51, 1951-52, 1952-53, 1953-54,
1955- 56, 1960-61, 1961-62, 1962-63, 
1963-64
Hanover — — —1947-48, 1948-49, 1949-50, 1954-55,
1956- 57, 1957-58, 1958-59
Anderson — — —1959-60
Taylor — — —1964-65
I.C.C. HOOSIER COLLEGE 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Basketball — 1948-49, 1950-51, 1955-56,1959-60, 1962- 
63, 1963-64, 1964-65
Baseball-------  1949, 52, 53, 54, 56, 58, 59, 61, 64
Football-------- 1947, 53, 54, 55, 60
Track------------  1950, 62, 63
Cross Country 1950, 51, 52, 58, 59, 61, 64
Golf--------------  1958-60
Tennis — — — 1954
Wrestling — — 1964-65
Louis P. King Agency
Accounting — Insurance — Taxes
4016 MADISON AVENUE
787-7274
American Linen Supply Company
It Pays to Keep Clean
Serving this community for over 50 years
1115 North Capitol Avenue
Phone 638-3581
1965-66 ARTIST SERIES
Saturday, October 9_________________ New Christy Minstrels
Friday, November 5__________ "T5ie White Rose and The Red"
Friday, January 21____________New York Woodwind Quintet
Friduy, February 11-------------- ------------------ Tong M Han, Pianist
Friday, March 4_________________________ Texas Boys' Choir
Season Tickets: $10; reduced rate for students only $6
Single Admissions: $2 for 
Christy Minstrels, which 
will be in gymnasium at 
7:30 p.m. A section will 




The remaining programs 
will be in Ransburg Audi­
torium at 8:30 p.m., with 
all seats reserved. These 
are $3, students $2.
4001 Otter be in Ave.
787-1301 Ext. 73
JOE STEELE AUTO SALES
3003 Madison Avenue





South: 787-9437 West: 925-0051
CARPET FASHIONS, INC.
2742 Madison Ave.









Your Personal Needs Center











1103 East* Hanna Hours 8 fo 6
H.C.C. ALL SPORTS STANDINGS FOR 1964-65
f FOOTBALL CROSS-COUNTRY TENNIS
fc.' 1. Taylor 1. Taylor 1. Hanover1r 2. Franklin 2. Indiana Central 2. Indiana Central
l: 3. Indiana Central . 3. Anderson 2. Taylor5'- 3. Manchester 4. Manchester 4. Anderson
•• 5. Hanover 5. Hanover 4. Manchester
5. Anderson 6. Franklin 6. Franklin
^ . BASKETBALL WRESTLING BASEBALL
[ 1. Indiana Central 1. Indiana Central 1. Anderson
2. Manchester 2. Anderson 1. Hanover
3. Anderson 2. Taylor 2. Indiana Central
j; 3. Taylor 4. Manchester 2. Taylor
5. Franklin 5. Hanover 5. Manchester
6. Hanover 6. Franklin
i • TRACK GOLF ALL SPORTS
1. Taylor 1. Hanover 1. Taylor
i 2. Indiana Central 2. Franklin 2. Indiana Central
3. Franklin 3. Anderson 3. Anderson; 4. Anderson 4. Indiana Central 4. Manchester
5. Manchester 5. Manchester 5. Franklin>




HANNA & SHELBY 784-0944
HUMPHREY MOTOR CO., INC.
SALES SERVICE
SINCE 1926






I.C.C. OVERALL FOOTBALL RECORD 
AGAINST OPPONENTS
Year W L Tied Placed Coach Team Won Lost Tied
1947 5 1 0 1st Angus Nicoson
01948 4 2 0 3rd Angus Nicoson Otterbein 0 1
1949 3 4 0 4th Angus Nicoson Rose Poly 3 5 1
1950 2 4 1 5th Walt Bartkiewicz 9 131951 5 3 0 2nd Walt Bartkiewicz Hanover 2












Angus Nicoson Taylor 10 6
0
1955 4 1 1 1st Jim Wallace Franklin 11 15 1
1956 4 2 0 3rd Jim Wallace Anderson 8 9 1
1957 2 3 0 4th Jim Wallace 0
•1958 2 3 0 3rd Jay Windell Olivet
4 0
1959 1 3 1 5th Jay Windell Manchester 17 7 2
1960 4 1 0 1st Jay Windell
1961 2 3 0 2nd Jay Windell
1962 1 3 1 5th Paul Velez
1963 2 3 0 5th Paul Velez
1964 2 3 0 3rd Paul Velez
GOOD LUCK GREYHOUNDS!









1 059 VIRGINIA AVENUE
MADISON SQUARE OFFICE
MADISON AVENUE & SOUTHPORT ROAD
before or 
after the
fonthe tastiest treat in town!
Before or after the ball game... or for a 
tasty snack anytime . . . bring yom date to 
McDonald’s. Enjoy the goodness of 
McDonald’s Hamburgers made of 100% 
pure beef, government inspected and ground 
fresh daily. They’re served hot off the grill 
on toasted bun. Here at McDonald’s you 
get fast, cheerful, courteous service ... 
plenty of parking ... no car hops ... no 
tipping ... the tastiest food in town at 
prices that please.
look for the golden arches T'*
McDonald's
o MCDONALD’S CORPORATION 196^
3920 Shelby Street at Hanna Avenue
I-V COACHES, INC.
Charter Bus Service










5 - Minute Automatic
Waxing and Motor Steam Cleaning
4120 MADISON AVE. 











Motor Tune-Up With Dyna-Vision Equipment 
Brake Service — Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Ignition — Generator — Starter — Repair 
784-0928 3807 SHELBY ST.
TENTATIVE BASEBALL, GOLF AND TRACK SCHEDULES FOR 1966
BASEBALL
Mar. 29—DePauw (1)--------------------- T






April 26—Marian (1) -------------------- H
April 30—Franklin (2)-------------------- T
May 3—Wabash (1)-------------------- H
May 7—
May 10—Marian (1) -----------------  T









April 26—Franklin - Manchester






April 2—Rose Poly-------------------------- H
April 9—Wabash Relays
April 16—Wabash______________  T
April 19—Franklin---------------------------H
April 23—Anderson____________  T
April 30—Hanover-------------------------- H





Indiana's Exclusive Dealers in Corvette
FLOWER SHOP 1 ORVETTE CORNER, Inc.
2457 - 59 Madison Ave. ^^^^/l629 EAST WASHINGTON STREET
"Soy It With Flowers" INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
PHONE 786-0431
INDIANAPOLIS 25, INDIANA 636-6463
NEEDLER^S DAIRY FREEZE
BETTER FOOD, MALTS and SUNDAES, ETC.
3 Sts. No. of Campus Carry-Out Orders
3623 South Shelby 784-0821
I. C. C. Home Games Are Broadcast Over WIC R - F M 88.7
INDIANA CENTRAL GREYHOUNDS
No. Name Pos. No. Name Pos.
10 Nicoson, Dan QB 66 Greaver, Bill G
11 Fox, Denny QB 67 Miller, Eric C
12 Tutterow, Bill QB-DB 68 Murphy, Pat HB-G
13 Smitley, Melvin G 69 McNamara, Charles G
14 Murphy, Dick DH-E 70 Ruchmann, Allen T
15 Wetherald, Larry QB 71 Barnes, Maurice G-T
16 Maple, Bob DB 72 Elmore, Dick LB
17 Quinn, Bruce LB 73 Eckerty, Tom T
18 Heitzman, Tom QB 75 Bishop, Walter, Jr. T
19 Payne, Meredith K 76 Stroeh, Steve T-FB
20 Seidel, Richard HB 77 Gross, Wayne T
21 Waiton, Vasco E-LB 78 Cummings, Richard T
22 Thompson, Mike HB 79 Rhoden, Marvin T
23 VanKeuren, Herb LB 81 Gruner, John DE
25 Schuck, Jack FB 82 Graves, Dave DE
26 Horan, Sandy DB 83 Bare, Don E
27 Patterson, Tom FB 84 David, Jan E
28 Pugh, Dudley HB 85 Schwendenmann, S. E
29 Smith, Dave HB 86 Lemme, Steve E
50 Lepper, Herb C 87 Fischer, Carl E
51 Mollaun, David LB Bradley, Dale C
53 Carson, Steve T-C Deal, John G
GO Friel, George G Dawson, Mike QB
61 Hogg, Bob C DeVane, Stewart ET
62 Maple, Steve LB Ellis, Larry G
63 Lull, Lester G-T Holman, Dave T
64 Sidebottom, Dale G Olmstead, Charles G
65 Custer, Jon K Wilson, Dan G
HEAD COACH — Paul Velez
ASSISTANT COACHES — Ed Dwyer and Jack Stabler 
MANAGERS — Don Stowers and Bob Berry 
TRAINER — Don Townsend
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
84 JAN DAVID _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LE
78 =''DICK CUMMINGS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LT
60 =‘=GE0RGE FRIEL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LG
50 ===HERB LEPPER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ G
66 SILL GREAVER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RG
71 '"MAURICE BARNES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RT
21 '"VASCO WALTON _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RE
10 DAN NICOSON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ QB
or
15 LARRY WETHERALD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ QB
29 '"DAVE SMITH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LH
28 '"DUDLEY PUGH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RH
or
BILL TUTTEROW _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RH






■ 5750 E.38th SI. 547-9548
unsurpassed anywhere!
NEW PHONE NUMBER FOR SHRIMP HOUSE IS 787-5353
Hear The Greyhound’s Home Games Over WIC R - F M 88.7
OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL ROSTER PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
No. Name Pos. No. Name
Ash, Ken
Pos.
81 DEAN NEMETZ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LE10 Hoerneman, Dave QB 50 C
11 Fletcher, Gary QB 52 Lehman, Robert LB
12 Deringer, Steve QB 53 Lord, Lance C 70 MIKE GREEN_ _ _ _ _ _ LT13 Wynn, Mike QB 54 Dent, Dan C
16 White, Don HB 55 Montgomery, Jim C
17 Caudle, Fritz QB 60 Deyo, Bruce G 67 ROGER HOHN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LG18 Widder, Dave QB 61 Balconi, Ron LB
19 Polles, Jeff QB 62 Booth, Jack G
20 Barr, Dale HB 63 Franklin, Jeff G 55 JIM MONTGOMERY ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C21 Miller, Mark HB 64 Goss, Fritz G
22 Bobst, George HB 65 Neese, Dan G
23 Bates, Brian HB 66 Caudill, Doug G 77 TOM SHOAF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RG24 Amelung, Richard FB 67 Hohn, Roger G-LB
25 Carlson, Ross HB 68 Graham, Bob LB
26 Cavin, Bob HB 69 Jones, Jim T-G 76 BILL BAKER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RT28 Stchnach, Mike HB 70 Green, Mike T-G
29 Cline, George HB 71 Foor, Dale LB
30 Maugcr, Rick HB 72 Conrad, Frederick T 82 ROGER NISLEY RE31 Speaks, Bill E 73 Coughenour, Ron T












T 10 DAVE HOERNEMAN - - - - - - - - - - QB
37 Upp, Jeff HB 77 Shoaf, Tom T
40 LaSeta, Frank HB 78 Jones, Lewis T-G 30 RICK MAUGER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LHB41 Roush, Tim HB 79 Mossman, Robert T
42 Rush, Dan LB 80 Schott, Dan L
43 Russell, Vernon HB 81 Nemetz, Dean E 32 PAUL REINER_ _ _ _ _ RHB44 Kinnison, Tim LB 82 Nisely, Roger E












E 24 RICHARD AMELUNG _ _ _ _ _ _ FB
48 Russell, Don LB 88 Moreland, Bob E





North Side! Fall Creek at 38th
South Side 2830 Madison Ave.
INDIANA CENTRAL FOOTBALL ROSTER
SENIORS:
No. Name Pos.
71 Barnes, Maurice ............................................  G-T
78 Cummings, Richard ...........................................  T
72 Elmore, Richard .............................................. LB
60 Friel, George ......................................................  G
81 Gruner, John ........  DE
86 Lem me, Steve ......................................................  E
50 Lepper, Herb ..............................................  C
62 Maple, Steve ...................................................... LB
27 Patterson, Tom ................................................ FB
19 Payne, Meredith ................................................ K
21 Walton, Vasco ............................................... E-LB
JUNIORS:
82 Graves, Dave .......  DE
69 McNamara, Charles ...........  G
14 Murphy, Richard .......................................... DH-E
28 Pugh, Dudley .....................................................  HB
17 Quinn, Bruce ...................................................  LB
70 Ruehmann, Allen ................................................ T
85 Schwendenmann, Steve .................................... E
29 Smith, Dave ..............................................  HB
SOPHOMORES:
83 Bare, Don ..........................................................  E
Bradley, Dale ...............................  C
53 Carson, Steve ...................................................  T-C
65 Custer, Jon ......................................................... K
Deal, John ...................................................  G
87 Fischer, Carl David ........................................... E
26 Horan, Sandy ................................................... DB
63 Lull, Lester ...................................................  G-T
16 Maple, Bob ...................................................... DB
68 Murphy, Pat ...............................................   HB-G
10 Nicoson, Dan ................................................. OB
64 Sidebottom, Dale ............................................... G
76 Stroeh, Steve .................................................  T-FB
FRESHMEN:
Baughn, Butch ..........  T
75 Bishop, Walter, Jr................................................  T
84 David, Jan ........................................................ E
Dawson, Mike ................................................ QB
DeVane, Stewart ............................................  E-T
73 Eckerty, Tom ..............  T
Ellis, Larry ...............................................  G
11 Fox, Denny .........   QB
66 Greaver, Bill ....................................................... G
77 Gross, Wayne ........   T
13 Heitzman, Tom ..............................   QB
61 Hogg, Bob .............................................................. C
Holman, Dave .....................................................  T
67 Miller, Eric ..................  C
51 Mollaun, Daniel ................................................ LB
Olmstead, Charles ............................................  G
Painter, Lowell .................................................. FB
79 Rhoden, Marvin ..................................................  T
25 Schuck, Jack ................................................... FB
20 Seidel, Richard ..........   HB
13 Shepherd, Buster .............................................. QB
Smitely, Melvin .............................................. G
22 Thompson, Mike ........................................ HB
12 Tutterow, Bill .......................................  QB-DB
23 VanKeuren, Herb .............................................. LB
15 Wetherald, Larry ...............................................  QB
Wilson, Dan ..............   G
Ht. Wt. Age High School
6-1 193 21 Tech, Indianapolis
200 23 Manual, Indpis.
5-11 185 21 Martinsville
5-11 168 21 Greenwood
5-8 175 20 Scecina, Indpis.
6-0 200 20 Carmel
5-10 185 21 Manual, Indpis.
5-10 180 21 Speedway
6-0 192 22 Hebo, Oregon
5-4 165 21 Greenfield
5-10 165 24 Manual, Indpis.
6-0 185 19 Manual, Indpis.
5-5V2 190 20 Shelbyville
5-9 168 21 Carmel
5-9 165 21 Lawrence Central
5-6 140 20 Rivera, Florida
5-9 248 22 Rochester, Minn.
6-2V2 208 21 Greensburg
5-9'/2 170 20 Franlin Central
6-1 188 19 Casey, III.
5-9 184 20 Lawrence Central
5-9V2 237 18 Southport
5-9 186 19 Lawrence Central
5-71/2 162 21 Tech, Indpis.
6-1 190 19 Southport
5-10 149 19 Lawrence Central
6-0 192 19 Manual, Indpis.
5-7 139 19 Speedway
6-0 182 19 Speedway
5-10 172 19 Manual, Indpis.
5-71/2 164 19 Southport
6-1 201 19 Warren Centra!
5-11 180 18 Martinsville
6-0 198 17 Whiteland
5-10 185 18 Eastern
5-111/2 168 18 Sacred Heart, Indpis.
5-111/2 235 18 Arlington, Indpis.
5-9 188 17 New Albany
5-10 198 18 Tech., Indpis.
6-1 201 17 Shelbyville
5-9 207 19 Howe, Indpis.
5-1IV2 199 18 Tech., Indpis.
5-81/2 144 18 Tech., Indpis.
5-91/2 164 17 Greensburg
5-11 191 18 Southport
5-91/2 170 18 Huntingburg
5-10 184 18 Batesville
5-9 181 18 North Vernon
5-7 172 22 Southport
5-11 245 18 Martinsville
.5-101/2 196 18 North Vernon
5-9 136 18 Marshall, III.
5-10 174 18 North Vernon
5-71/2 160 18 Portland
5-41/2 140 17 Clinton Central
5-61/2 164 18 Martinsville
6-21/2 181 17 Howe, Indpis.
5-9 160 18 Warren Central
5-10 183 17 North Vernon
FORD CITY
OUR SUBURBAN LOCATION AND OUR VOLUME 
LET US SELL FOR LESS.
SMART & PERRY, Inc
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES & SERVICE 
9000 SOUTH U.S. 31 881-2541
DRIVE IN AND SAVE — WITH JACK AND DAVE
COMPANY
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND SCREENS REPAIRED
Hardware—Plurnbing Supplies — Paints 
Glass and Electrical Supplies
3604 MADISON AVE. 784-7551
23 Vi HOUR SERVICE
Kinman Wrecker Service, Inc.
FAST AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
6 RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
786-4341 638-9478
3001 SHELBY ST. 820 E. WASH. ST.
TROY WASHETTE
24 HOUR SELF SERVICE 
OR
DROP OFF LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING
6:30 A.M. — 6:00 P.M.




Carson & Hanna Indianapolis, Ind.
Gasoline — Motor Oils — Tires 
Batteries and Accessories
1964 N.A.I.A. FOOTBALL STATISTICS
Individual Rushing Leader:
Dave Scheib, Sr. Halfback. Rushes — 103; yards 
gained — 419, yards lost — 35, Net Gain — 384.
Individual Total Offensive Leader:
Charles Miller, Sr. Q.B., Number plays — 158. 
Rushing — 55 yards. Passing — 864 yards. Net 
Gain — 309 yards.
Individual Punting Leader:
Dave Scheib, Sr. HB. Number Punts — 32. Yards 
punted — 1,111. Average per punt — 34.7.
Individual Forward Passing Leader:
Charles Miller, Sr. QB; Attempts — 115. Comple­
tion — 46. Intercepted — 11. Yards gained — 864. 
Scoring Passes — 10.
Individual Pass-Receiving Leader:
Dave Scheib, Sr. HB. No. Caught — 17. Yards 
gained — 487. Scoring Passes — 5 T.D., Conver­
sions — 0.
Individual Scoring Leaders:
Dave Scheib, Sr. HB. 8 T.D.’s. Total Points — 48. 
Vasco Walton, Jr. End, 4 T.D.’s. Total Points—24.
TEAM TOTALS





Net Gained Ave. Per Game Scoring
1080 120.00 11 T.D.
1046 116.22 15 T.D.
TOTAL OFFENSE: PUNTING:
Total Plays Net Gained Average
505 2143 238.11
573 3190 354.44






"It's Fun To Keep Fit On A Bike"
U.S. BOYAl BICYCLE TIBES
UNITED STATES BUBBEB
CYCLE TIRE DEPARTMENT • 549 East Georgia Street • Indianapolis 6, Indiana
IT'S PRINTING YOU NEED, CALL
The Harris Printing 
Ca., Inc.
Telephone 881-2511
Outfitters To Champions 
For Over A Quarter Of A Century







824 EAST TROY AVENUE • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
BUILDING MATERIALS













2714 MADISON AVENUE 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 46203 
PHONE 786-2714
Specializing in Early American
Compliments Of
KENNEDY TANK MEG. CO., INC.
833 Sumner Avenue 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
GOOD LUCK GREYHOUNDS 
Delaware Flower Shop
2922 N. Delaware St. Phone 924-2616 Indianapolis, Indiana
Compliments Of COMPLIMENTS OF
STEiNMETz FLOWER SHOP Bordeii’s Icc Creaiii
3310 CARSON 784-9117
Edsels Lawn Equipment & Supplies
Lawn Boy — Jacobsen — Toro — Wheel Horse 
Mowers and Tractors
787-5111
2958 CARSON AVE. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Pasquale’s Pizza SCOnEE
PIZZA (5", 12", 15")
Chicken Baskets, Spaghetti and Ravioli CLEANERS
Shrimp and Fish Baskets — Giant Sandwiches
We Deliver (East Side) 5629 E. Washington St.
"1-Hr. Service Daily"
3535 S. East St. (Rd. 31)
359-9277 2788 LAFAYETTE (ROAD 52)
Pasquale’s Pizza
— DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE —
1135 E. TROY 787-7223
1965 FOOTBALL, CROSS COUNTRY & TENNIS
FOOTBALL CROSS-COUNTRY
Sept. 18—Otterbein ......................................... 2:00 P.M.
Sep.t 25—At Rose Poly .................................2:00 P.M.
Oct. 2—At Hanover .................................. 2:00 P.M.
Oct. 9—Chicago lllini (Homecomirtg) .... 2:00 P.M.
Oct. 16—At Taylor .....................................  2:00 P.M.
Oct. 23—Franklin (Dads' Day) .................  2:00 P.M.
Oct. 30—At Anderson .................................. 2:00 P.M.
Nov. 6—Olivet ............................ ........ 2:00 P.M.
Nov. 13—Manchester (High School Day) 2:00 P.M.




Oct. 9—DePauw - Butler







Sept. 29—At Manchester 















3400 SOUTH U.S. 31
Open 8 a.m. Yo 10 p.m. Phone 786-8361
B&M MOTOR SERVICE ^H4iaHa Sacked
Any Trouble With Cars — 2857 Madison Ave. 784-8442
See Me Bond Instruments
"Good Luck" Greyhounds
4015 MADISON AVE. 784-0977
Selmer - Signet - Bundy - Olds - Leblanc
Ludwig Drums
HARRY A. SHARP COMPAHY
3931 — U.S. 31 SOUTH
Your South Side Ford Dealer
PAIRINGS
CAPITAL CITY N.A.I.A. TIP-OFF TOURNEY:
December 15—7:00 p.m.—Eorlhom vs McKendree
8:45 p.m.—Indiana Central vs. Marian
December 16—7:00 p.m.—Loser Game 1 vs. Loser Game 2
(Consolation)
8:45 p.m.—Winner Game 1 vs Winner Game 2 
(Championship)
INDIANAPOLIS N.A.I.A. CLASSIC:
December 29—7:00 p.m.—Franklin vs. Wabash
8:45 p.m.—Indiana Central vs William Jewell
December 30—7:00 p.m.—^William Jewell vs. Franklin 
8:45 p.m.—Wabash vs. Indiana Central
yke khritafe ^9utk Cafeteria
BANQUETS & CATERING
IZS-in^ 3700 U.S. 31 SOUTH
INDIANAPOLIS 27, IND.
MICHEL PHARMACIES
• 2202 Shelby St. * 1857 Shelby St. * 2602 Shelby St. * 2143 Prospect St.
Cameras — Film 





Coty — Revlon — Max Factor 
Shulton — Helena Rubinstein
Let us fill your next Prescription — 8 registered Pharmacists
Indiana's Most Beautiful Automobile Display
NANKIVELL
3800 South U.S. 31 Indionopoils Telephone 787-3251
HALL-HOTTEL
"Complete Real Estote Service"




129 E. Market — Room 707 — 638-2361
Sports Spot





John Yeftich Tom Yeftich 
Al Yeftich
1964-65 BASKETBALL RESULTS
Indiana Central 79 Kentucky State 80 Indiana Central 78 Marian 77
Indiana Central 85 Bellarmine 94 Indiana Central 67 Bellarmine 78
Indiana Central 86 St. Cloud 63 Indiana Central 93 Wabash 80
Indiana Central 90 Taylor 72 Indiana Central 103 Taylor 85
Indiana Central 71 Franklin 70
CAPITAL CITY TOURNEY: First Indiana Central 88 Manchester 112
Indiana Central 67 Earlham 60 Indiana Central 76 Anderson 72
Indiana Central 89 McKendree 75 Indiana Central 70 Hanover 68
Indiana Central 94 Millikin 84
INDIANAPOLIS CLASSIC
Indiana Central 92 St. Joseph’s 87
Indiana Central 58 Otterbein 74 N.A.I.A. Play-Off:
Indiana Central 111 Earlham 81 Indiana Central 77 Manchester 79
Indiana Central 75 Franklin 56
Indiana Central 84 Manchester 75 SEASON RECORD: ..... ..............WON 17 LOST 6
Indiana Central 82 Anderson 62 CONFERENCE RECORD ..........WON 9 LOST 1
Indiana Central 83 Hanover 67 CONFERENCE PLACE: .... First
Active people 
go for Coke I
Enjoy Coca-Cola
right now!
**CORC*» It A 
AIOMTCRIO TAAOC*MARll
$ottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
ON THE SPOT AUTO PARTS
TOM O’BRIEN’S AUTO TOWN
UNDER $1000
Largest selection of cars under $1,000 in town.
1099 E. HANNA 786-4161-2
All reconditioned by factory trained personnel. 
Payments as low as $5 per week on approved
credit.
FAST — DELIVERY — FREE '57-'58-'59-'60-'61 MODELS
3320 E. Wash. 639-5385
Geo. Buescher & Son 
Florists WfiH-DELfl/W FURNITURE lU,
am GREENWOODntti
784-2457 w mm U V
503 East Southern Avenue Indianapolis 3, Ind. Telephone 881-9329
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED Home Furnishings — Open Evenings
AMERICA'S GREAT NAME
IN ALUMINUM GENERAL SALES
SERVICE 1956 S. Keysfone
CORPORATION OF AMERICA WE FINANCE OUR OWN CARS WITH NO INTEREST
Aluminum Awnings, Storm Windows and Siding
ALL MAKES AND MODELS3447 SHELBY STREET
784-4458
F p. CASEY - Pres. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 46227 787-1759
IT'S FUN
TO GO BY Richman
BROTHERS
trailways
A complete selection of dress
and sports wear for the
Round up your crowd and charter a bus for 
out of town games . . . club outing . . . other 
school events. Get there faster — in comfort 
and safety — and return whenever you wish.
college men
The cost is only a fraction of regular low bus 
fares. SOUTHERN PLAZA
Phone 635-867/ For Full Information! Shopping Center
TRAILWAYS 4200 South East Street
205 N. Senate Indianapolis
EVENING DIVISION CLASSES
CONTINUED LEARNING FOR ADULTS
• COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES — DEGREE PROGRAMS
• NON CREDIT CLASSES FOR PERSONAL ENJOYMENT
ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE COLLEGE
• SMALL CLASS SIZE
• PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION
• INTELLECTUAL STIMULATION
® COMPLETE COUNSELING SERVICES
• PRE-PROCESS REGISTRATION
Member Association of University Evening Colleges
1965 REGISTRA TION DATES
SPRING SEMESTER .................................................. FEBRUARY 3 and 4
SUMMER SEMESTER ......................................................... juNE 10 and 11
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CENTER
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 
SUPERVISORY INSTITUTES 
MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES 
EMPLOYEE TESTING AND SURVEY
Community Services of Indiana Central College
..................n
Please Send Me The Following Material:
EVENING DIVISION INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
□ CURRENT CLASS SCHEDULE □ MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
□ EVENING DIVISION CATALOG □ SUPERVISORY INSTITUTE





INDIANA CENTRAL COLLEGE 
EVEN'NG DIVISION 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 48227
CITY.
